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Becoming a Christian …

Are you a joiner?

What are the 
rules of 

membership?

Do you like the idea 
of belonging?

What does it mean to say that you are a Christian? 



How can we define being Christian?

Luke 24: 13-35

❖Being a Christian is not something vague and private but definite 
and public. No one is born as a Christian (although you may be 
born into a Christian family). To be Christian is a choice/decision.

❖No one becomes a Christian by accident either. You become a 
Christian by making a decision to say ‘yes’ to God’s gracious 
invitation to follow Jesus Christ.

❖The sign of a person responding to 
God’s call in this way and becoming 
part of the Church is Baptism and 
Confirmation – standing up and 
being counted as a person of faith.

Mark  1: 9-11,  Acts 16: 25-34, Acts  8:  26-39



Baptism 
Baptism marks the beginning of our journey with God 

which continues for the rest of our lives, the first step       

in response to God’s love. 

The baptism service is full of imagery:

❖ A candle is lit from the Easter candle and passed to the 
candidate – they receive the light of Christ.  

❖Being signed with the cross - the Oil of Baptism

❖ The water of baptism poured 3 times over the            
candidates head (or being submerged under water 3 times) 

❖Being signed with the oil of Holy Chrism – Alpha and Omega

❖ The Apostles Creed



Confirmation 
Confirmation is a service in which a person confirms the 
promises that were made when they were baptized. They affirm 
their faith and commit their life to following Jesus Christ.            
A service of confirmation is led by a bishop. 

The confirmation service is also full of imagery:

❖ A candle is lit from the Easter candle and passed to the 
candidate – they receive the light of Christ.  

❖Being signed with the Oil of Chrism

❖ The candidate is sprinkled with water from the font as a 
reminder of their baptism

❖ The Apostles Creed. The candidate declares: this is my faith

❖ The bishop lays their hands on the head of the candidate and 
prays for the Holy Spirit to rest upon them with the words: 
“Confirm, O Lord, your servant with your Holy Spirit. Amen.”



Christian teaching: the Apostles’ & Nicene Creeds 

But, what do you think? 

❖ The Creeds summarise the heart of the Gospel 

truth that God made us and loves us.

❖ People are made to know God but we have chosen to 

turn away from his love (rules, laws, faith etc).

❖ God sent his Son, Jesus, to draw the world back.

❖ Jesus died on the cross and after three days God raised 
him from the dead. Then Jesus ascends into heaven. 

❖ Jesus lived a life without sin. He healed, loved & forgave.

❖ The Church is described as Holy, Apostolic and catholic 
– meaning world-wide, universal and for everyone.

Acts 11: 26, Acts   9: 2, Acts   2:  42-47



The origins of a Creed – The Family Creed 

❖ The word Creed derives from the Latin Credo which 

means ‘I believe’. 

❖ There are credal statements in the Bible (eg. Deuteronomy 6.4, 
Matthew 28: 19, Romans 1: 3-4, 1 Corinthians 8: 6, 1 
Corinthians 15: 3-4, Philippians 2: 6-11, Ephesians 3:14-21).

Take a look at the passages – what do they tell you about:

Faith God Relationships

Compare these passages to the Creeds 
we use in worship. What do you notice?



Let us affirm our faith in Jesus Christ the Son of God.

Though he was divine, he did not cling to equality with God,

but made himself nothing. Taking the form of a slave,

he was born in human likeness.

He humbled himself and was obedient to death,

even the death of the cross.

Therefore God has raised him on high,

and given him the name above every name:

that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow,

and every voice proclaim that Jesus Christ is Lord,

to the glory of God the Father. Amen.
cf Philippians 2.6-11

May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of 

God, and the fellowship of the Holy Spirit be with us all, 

now and evermore. Amen.


